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Zl.Impact of Mobile Phones on YoutEr

Dr. Shriram G. Gahane

Assist. Prof. in English, Adarsh Arts and Commerce College, Desaiga$ (Y,/adsa), Dist-

G4dchiloli. M.S

lntroduction

The Mobile Phone is perhaps the most revoiutionary invention macie.oy tnan in the 20t!'

century. More than anything else, it has occupied a verlr fundatnental pc,sition in humaii iife

today. It has become widespread. It is simply impossible to imagine human iife witi:out tni-'l-'ile

phone in today's world. It has become the integral part ot'oi.ir life. it heips us to eotununieate

with our relatives and tHends, do our business rvith people r,vho are noi ph1"'stcall;,' with us"

Having smafi phone is no longer a status symbol, but the need of'the hour. We see ueai'ly

everyone carrying a mobile phone in his/her hand. The business men. set-l'lce rlen. iiortservives,

doctors, teachers, students, joumalists, engineers, larvyers, eniployed and unempltrveii vouths"

hawkers, plumbers, electricians, homemakers, porters, tnaids, milkmen. ricksharv pullers use

mobile phone as a need. It has trade human lif'e smart and easy-going. It has irroted ir-r ir* a

remedy for many problems and has helped man solve innumerable prolrierns. It is crf enci-fi-,ous

benetits for us in every walk ot'lit.e. It has become an inciispensable tool today" it has iriade ii:e

world faster with its unimaginably speedy functions than ever before.

People had to use fixed telephone or used to go to irublic telephone booths to

communicate with their near and dear ones befbre the inventir:n of mobile phones. l{ 1;,i3s vs5-r,i

difttcult to establish such a comrnunication as thc nnmber of telepirones $./ils iier':r, iimite,J. The

only other way was to visit the person ancl communicate tirce tc tacer. it c.,:nsuine,i ict i:f'time.

money and energy. At the same time urgent rnessages were nrit cornmunicate<i prcperly ciue tc.t

lack of any such advanced way of communication. Moreover. as these teiephones rvere stick tc

one place, they neecled to be attencled by persons instantiy u,hich caused man,v trcubles. Tire

invention of mobile phones solved these and many more problems of all human beings.

Usage and Craze for il'Iobile Phones

Basically Nlobile Phone was intended to rnake phone calls and send text messages tc our

near and dear ones. However, today it is of much more use. Witir the spread of connectivit.r., of
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network tl-rroughout India, various mobile companies have established their torvers even in the
remOte areas r-ri the country. llence, in adclition to these primary functions the mobile phone is
use{i to listen tc niusic aird songs. rvatch movies, play online and off line games, browse the
internet. e-Eiail, l;anking, payment of various bills, downloacl and install the new applications we
iieeci' find varioiis job vacancies and apply fbr the same, calculate ancl soive mathematical
probiems, visit various useful sites, recor<l voice and live videos, photographs, track GpS
i':catiotrs" rnake -"icieo calls. as a torch and watch, etc. Thus, mobile phones have many other
fiinctic;ns that help us at our u'ork. \Ve cio not need to carry our computers and lap tops r.vherever

"ve 
go' Tire L':iotriie phoire in our pocket has evely fuirction in these electronic devices and can do

everv aeiivit-r, prr;mptly for us. It is a kind of all in one device of daily use.

Srnart phones are the sotlrce of immense information for young students. Sitting at their
stud,v tairles they can know everlthing of their use by using mobile phone. It opens nerv vistas of
infoilnation. It incliides vast library, r,ariety of books, labs, pictures, rraps, information related to
science, iiterature, medical science, 1alv, engineering, and clues for every other problem. If
;oroi:erii' utiiizeci, it can gi'"'e wings to students' imagination and make them creative with new
iinci itlttol'ative icieas' They s311 sirarp their brains by searching for yarious features of rnobile
phr:ne and i.vorking on its multitaceted funotions.

Moi'eover, ti:e govi;rnment also encoulages the citizens to make optimal use of mobile
--i-^---- a-pliciles ioi ever)' piii*pcse, esi;eciaily afler clemonetization. It l'ras launchecl various apps tbr
iilleront t-r'i:es of trafisactions to ellooLrrage online paylent for everything. These apps have
i'arli-'us casir i:ack tac:ilities fbr their users. All types of bills such as telephone bill, electric bill,
insitranc:e instalments, El"{Is, itrcome Tax, house tax, etc, can be paid online through mobile
phones' There are s,ome online sliopping rvebsites like Amazon, Flipkart, Naaptol, Jobong,
sirapeieai" M;,.ntra. I{omeshop Ig, shopclues, Firstcry, patym, eBay India, zivarne, Nykaa,
Bigtrasket, etc,'"vhich are bt'orvsecl tirrough mobile phones frecluent1y by customers. Rarest of the
rare thirrgs are tnrrde available on these rvebsites. They supply all kinds of items in a very small
r+pan oi i.iine to every corner of our cotrntry today.

Hs has airea'J1' becn said, mobile phones have rcmarkably been used by men and women
ic'geiiler' Titc- rate ai which young PerrPle havc adopted the urobile phorre all oyer the globe is
evcn mi)re remarkai:ie' 'ihe graclual reclirction in cost of various handsets, r,ariety of hanclsets i,
ihe mat'i':ct. riic:r siitiiil"'r aiitl siint sizc. introductior: of r.ariety oF features i, handscts. ready
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availability of them in the market and online, variety of colours a..,,ailable. anci i*trcduction of th.e

pre-paid sim carcls contributecl to the surprisingiy rapid craze ibr these smart phcnes among

young children. Various surveys done throughout the ,uvorld have ptoveri tirat iire r:urlbcr of'
adolescents owing mobile phones has risen dramatically. These surveys have slss shown t]:at the
young children prefer their mobiles to television or computcr. [t has become a f'avcurite rneans of
communication among children, at times, their only friend. It has acquired a status sy.mbcl

among them. The features in it, its appearance, personalised accessories like i.vallpaper,

ringtones, phone covers all are attested to the phone's status. The or,vnership of a smafi mcbiie
phone is indicative of one's social concerns, one's being socially connecteci ancl in demanc. it is
also sl, nbolic of one being independent fi'om one's farnily and self-depenclent.

one of the basic reasons of the craze for mobile phones among tire adoleseents is tireir
functionality in social life. It is a time of transcending the farniiy bounclaries anci generating
one's own space in the society. Smart mobile phones lacerl ivith all fbatures have pr-o.,,ided niair,v

opportunities to the )CIung children r.vithout having an,v intei:ferel-ice finr,.r titeii i_;arents.-i.iresc

phones have played a huge role in corutecting youtlis ,"r,itir one anothc'r. f ite5, sen e to iink ;,,,.r-rths
together more closely than the fixed phone. Messaging. Whats app. twitter, t'acebooi;, instagrarn,
e-mails, messenger are some of the channels through which young children get connecte<i .*itir
one another' By this way they share their views, express doubts and get them soir.ed. For sincere
students these apps are really helpful and useful to clear doubts and remain upCated"

As far as parents are concemed, they allow their children to o\ /ir mobiie pirones Lreca-usc

they t'eel that it is the safe way to be connected with them. Tirey tbel caretree to know that they
are able to contact tlieir children any time and know their rvhereabouts. in this ..a,ori,=i cl
materialism parents too wish to maintain their status in society. Alior.ving rnobile piro*es t. tireir
wards is one way to do it. The mobile phone means both enabling the chiiri to call parents if the.,,

are in trouble and it also provides a surveiliance capacity to parents. Tiris has resuite<i aci..,erseiy
in that the children can contact each other without Lrai-ental knor,viecige. parenis fii3lr, 11lrt know
rvh, the ir child's fiiends are because of iack of r}iendiy cor'inr-rnicatic:n rvlth thein.
Its Adverse Effect on youth

The family and the school are the traclitional agents of sociaiisation. A chili gets filst
lessons regarding his/her behaviour to be a good hurnan being first at home an<i their i;r scitot^,i.

Mobile phone, if used properly at proper age, can be taken as suppiernerltar-,, r-o thein.
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ijnicrtr;natel-v.i-r-.cbilepnoneisiranderlovertoaclrildataveryyoutlgstage,scrmetimesjustttl

keei-- hir.nlher siie*r ai-r{i tc .keeu ci:eseif arvay from gettirrg clisturbed. children at yoBilg age t-eel

urrru"r.,J to smart phones because oi their enchanting feahrres' I,itially they play games' watoh

yi<ieos, cartoons and iisten to cirildren songs' However, gradgaily they get addicted to mobile

phc,iies. As has beefl t-ound out, abusing the use of mobile phones can generate StreSS' anxiety or

aiiiii-:tior"'. specifically among teenagers rvho use their mobile phones too frequently" They are

pi:Crie tc anriety, sleep disorders, stress and fatigue' They do not properly concentrate on their

lesso*s. studies, homework and other necessary activities. The students in colleges and schools

use rnobile phones extensively instead of attending and concentrating in classes. Sornetimes they

riisnrpt the slassroom teaching and rearning clue to disruptive nat*re of mobile phone ca1ls or

roessagtr rclnes. This results in children failing to pay attention in the class' Even after the

constant u,amings sonie studeirts do not switch off their mohrile phones in classes'

ir,{ohiie irht.,tres lrar,e beoome tlre most sophisticated means of cheating during
r'

exiiminaticiis anci it is harcier tc) detect. Because of the short tiure tiame in which questions are

sei.it ilom ane rnclriie {ihcne to iire otirer and answers are received instantly, mobile phone has

pir.,ved to i-re the eil,ective rleans ibr circating during exarninatit'rns. The character of lvlunna in a

iiinr-ii tltTfi. jyliltxtta7hai fuf BBS irlays as a role rnodel for such students in their actual life'

N,{a:rv oi tl^re coiiege anei school going stucleuts are seen arJclicted to mobile phones' They

s_;t:*d too rnuoir time i, browsing rtirt'erent social networking sites, watching movies or playing

games on moi:ile phones. Some of them are seen sending oft-ensive messages or even watching

pornograPhio videos.

r rce nr *obile phones while <lriving is one of the most adverse effocts on the youths"
L/J! \rl rr!

-i-^--. +L^;* ^.,rra..rnqr-r*r'ce tlrtrv rlial nunrbers and receil'e phone calls wnlle
.r)ofilerimss ru sirow their extra stnattness, they cliat numbers and receive phone calls while

iirivirrg. Tire.v neitlter ior,r,er the speeci of tireir bikes nor do they use wired headsets' although

these fireasures are aisi-r equaily clangerous. This act on the part of youths has come forward as a

i:iaj..r r:alise of road accidents. This is rerilly a serious problem'

'.i .- ^---'a to j:irve :;e'iile a*-r,'lvherq: and at any time lias createcl lot of turbulence today'
I il{J utilrt

The -irlryng i:u;i:: an<.i girl-t wisil rc have seltie stanciing at ,very risky spots' inviting daaths'

i.iftsr.ryj3s, .-rhatting i,r,ii1 fliends ii-ii: hours causes lerss of time and youth energy' Youug children

busi, in chatting, is a comtu6p scsne at evory public place' C5'ber bullying has aiso been

i t'tci'easil-,g'"'ia mohil e phones'
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Safety Tips

There are both uses and abuses of the mobile phone. It plays a 'itai rale i:r tjie
tlevelopment of modern civilizatio,. Although it has its ciisacivantages, we cannol den.v- its
usefuiness and necessity in our day to day iife. Putting it to the proper use, young chiidren can
pertbrm miracles in their lives' we need to understand the tremeridous techn.iagieai pror,;ess ,-lf
the 

'robile 
phones' It is tire trrost effective leaming tooi fb. chiieirc*. However, paients need to be

cauticlus whiie providing mobile phones to their children. Here are soirie of tiie imr:aita*i safbty
tips to be followed by parents-

Avoid giving mobile phones to children under the age of sixteen.
Ask your child to use wired headset instead of holding the phone close tc tire ear
Do not allow your child use mobile in areas where tire signai strength is weak.
Restrict your child from taking phones to the school.

5' Bring to the notice nf your children the side effects of over use of mobile phones.
To conclude, it is impossible to avoid the use of mobile phones in toclay's lbst mcving

world' It has become an integral part of our lit-e. we need to put it to the optimai use b-;,2 being
vigilant' The youths neecl to be given proper g.ridelines to make healthy use cf this usefiri gad,tet
which can mould their career.
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